Emmanuel Church of England Primary School
UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION ON THE
RIGHTS OF THE CHILD
Article 28:
Every child has the right to education.
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Dear Parents and Carers,
We look forward to welcoming parents/carers of children in KS1 & 2 (Y1-6) to our
Open Afternoon on Wednesday from 3.40pm-4.15pm. Collect your child as usual and
make your way up to the class to see their classroom displays, their books and chat to
other parents and staff. Nursery parents you have your ‘Welcome to Nursery’ meeting
with Miss McQuillan on Monday at 3.20pm.
With best wishes, Miss Fitzsimmons
THANK YOU FROM CASEY HAMMETT
Casey would like me to pass on her thanks for all the good wishes and presents and
for the generous collection that she received in church on Sunday. Thank you for your
kindness and generosity.
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Well done to Reception for the
highest attendance last week.
They will be looking after Rocky
next week!

EMMANUEL EXPRESS
We are delighted to announce that the following children have been chosen to represent their classes for the Emmanuel Express in the Autumn Term. They met as a
team for their first meeting this week!
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Christina and Ethan
Halldora and Zach G
Thuba and Jake
Sofia and Nina
Lenka and Erica
Betty and Ikemba

After completing application forms and having interviews with Mrs Watkins and Mr
Granger, Rosie Rae and Antoine from Year 6 were selected as Newspaper Managers. They will help to lead the team and run the newspaper this year. Well done to
the two of them - they did brilliantly in their interviews and were well prepared for
the questions asked. We look forward to sharing the next edition of the Emmanuel
Express later this term.

NUTS!
Can you please ensure you are not giving your child any nut
products to take to school (peanut and tree nuts).
Unfortunately this week we have noticed 3 nut items in the
children’s snacks and packed lunch. We have children with
severe allergies and we need everyone's help to keep them
safe. Please check health bars in particular. Thank you.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO LOOK AFTER ROCKY THE SCHOOL
HAMSTER?
A sign up sheet will be in the Omega playground on Monday
and Tuesday for parents to sign up if they would like to take
Rocky home over the weekend or holiday this term. Thank
you in advance!

WEST END LANE BOOKS
We have an excellent relationship with West End Lane Books
and Danni is extremely supportive of the Literacy work we do
here at Emmanuel.
Did you know that if you mention you are an Emmanuel
parent 10% of the total of your purchase is given back to our
school?
Danni gives us the total at the end of the academic year and
we enjoy spending the money on the Prize Giving Books and
replenishing the class book corners.
Each time you shop just tell them you are an Emmanuel parent
and they will do the rest! Every little bit helps they say! Thank
you!

LONDON—A NATIONAL PARK CITY
This year, Emmanuel School are supporting the campaign to make London a National Park City, a movement to improve life in London by enjoying being outdoors more and making the city greener, healthier and wilder. We have joined the National Park City network to help #MakeaDifference.
London will not become a National Park City until spring 2019, so there is plenty of time for us to help prepare for this.
We would like to invite everyone at Emmanuel to celebrate the countdown to 2019 by becoming National Park City Makers, turning London National Park City into a reality. This will involve simply showing support for the National Park City Campaign by completing monthly activities.
The September activity is:
Go out to play… play a game you have not played before or games you used to play. Try ultimate frisbee, three-sided football or
have a game of hide and seek.
The national park city campaign have organised a ‘Peoples Walk for Wildlife’ on Saturday September 22nd in Hyde Park. For more
information about the walk, you can visit the site http://www.nationalparkcity.london/

OPEN AFTERNOON- WEDNESDAY 26TH SEPTEMBER 3.40-4.15PM
This year instead of having a ‘Meet the Teacher’ meeting we are holding an
open afternoon for KS1 & 2 so that parents can informally visit their child’s
new class, meet the staff and look at the work completed so far. This will be
after school on Wednesday 26th September 3.40-4.15pm. Collect your child
from the playground as usual and they can take you up to their classroom to
have a look around. Staff will be present to answer any questions you may
have.
KS1 & 2 you will have received a Curriculum Letter today detailing the topics
for this term, notices and reminders. They are also upon the website.
EYFS– Nursery parents you will have a ‘Welcome Meeting’ so that the teachers can talk to you about the daily routine in EYFS, the type of lessons and
learning that takes place, the topics, homework, P.E, toileting, snacks, etc on
Monday 24th September at 3.20pm.

EYFS PARENT WORKSHOPS
NURSERY & RECEPTION PARENTS/CARERS
We will be holding a programme of workshops for parents/carers of children
in Nursery and Reception to enable you to support your child’s learning at
home. They will be led by Ms Przybylska in the School Hall in the Omega
Building. Come along to enjoy practical activities and games and take away
useful tips and resources.

Wednesday 26th September– Reading & Writing
Come and learn about the progression of skills in reading and writing in the
early years.
Wednesday 10th October– Mathematics
Come and learn how children acquire key number skills, how to teach young
children calculation and lots of fun games!
Each workshop will start at 9am and will last approximately an hour. forward
to seeing many of you there!

MAINTENANCE PAYMENT
Each year, we request a voluntary
contribution to the school’s Maintenance
Fund, which helps to pay for the upkeep of
our two wonderful buildings and IT
equipment. As a Voluntary Aided school, in
contrast to other types of maintained school,
only 90% of capital costs are met by the
state.
The
suggested
termly
maintenance
contribution is £15 per child or £45 for the
academic
year.
You
can
pay
online
www.justgiving.com/
emmanuelcoeschool or by cash or cheque
(payable to Emmanuel CofE School) at the
school office (correct money if at all possible)
where Gift Aid envelopes are also available.

NEXT WEEKS DATES
Monday 24th September:
-Welcome to Nursery Parents Meeting at 3.20pm in
Nursery classroom.
-Volunteer Readers Meeting at 3.45pm in main school
(for those that have been in touch with Miss McManus)
Wednesday 26th September:
-EYFS (Nursery/Reception) Parent Workshop on reading
and writing at 9am in the hall.
-4W trip to the Postal Museum
-Open Afternoon for parents/;carers in KS1/2 at 3.40pm4.15pm
Friday 28th September:
-9am PFE Annual General Meeting in the hall.
-KS2 Cross Country
-PC Sadler visiting Year 6

Key Contacts
Chair: Liz Groat
Vice Chair: Deborah Weston
Communications Officer: Kelsey Shaikh
pfe@emmanuel.camden.sch.uk

We hope your children are settling into their new classes
nicely! Please note the following events in your diaries:
Classlist
The PFE's primary form of communication with parents
is via Classlist, a parent-to-parent private social
network. The platform is app and web-based, free to
use and GDPR-compliant. Classlist will allow you to
communicate easily with other parents in your child's
class. Parents can share as much as or as little contact
information with other parents as they like, and can
even keep their own email address private whilst still
receiving messages. If you are not already signed up,
please locate Emmanuel CE Primary on Classlist.com or
provide your email address to your Class Rep.

Matched Funding
Many companies run schemes to support employees
who are raising money for a charitable cause. As the
PFE is a registered charity, monies raised for the school
through the PFE’s efforts are eligible for such programs.
A simple query to your company’s HR department
about whether there is a matched funding programme
in place could be enormously helpful to our fundraising
efforts.

Bingo & Auction Night - Thursday 11th October (Omega
Building, Hall)
Join us again for a fun evening of Bingo combined with
an auction and raffle of vouchers, services and
merchandise generously donated by local businesses
and fellow parents/carers. We would be grateful if you
could tap into your personal and professional networks
to see if someone you know might be willing to donate
an item or service for this.

PFE Annual General Meeting (followed by a routine PFE meeting) –
Friday 28th September at 9am (Omega Building, Hall)
As a registered charity (RCN 1172507) we must hold an AGM each
year and everyone from the school is welcome to attend. At this
meeting, we will review the past year’s finances and elect the
Committee for the coming school year. We have two vacant
Committee roles for this school year: Secretary and Treasurer. We
urgently need volunteers for these positions. If you are willing to
help or would like more information on the roles, please contact
Deborah Weston or Elizabeth Groat on Classlist or via email at
pfe@emmanuel.camden.sch.uk as soon as possible and before the
AGM at the latest. Following this official business, we will have a
regular PFE meeting to discuss plans for upcoming events. We would
love to see some new faces!

Easyfundraising
The PFE has an account with an online shopping portal called
Easyfundraising which can raise money for Emmanuel at no cost to
you when you shop at your favourite retailers. There are thousands
of retailers on board including John Lewis, Debenhams, Selfridges,
Argos, Currys, Etsy, Notonthehighstreet and Amazon. Registration is
simple and takes no more than five minutes. To register, go
to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/pfe/ and follow
instructions to create your account. Friends and family can register
and earn on our behalf too!

IF YOU WERE NOT ABLE TO MAKE THIS MORNINGS ‘WELCOME TO THE PFE’ MEETING, PLEASE FOLLOW THE
LINK BELOW TO READ THE POWERPOINT PRESENTATION THAT WAS SHARED CALLED (WELCOME TO NEW
PARENTS). THANK YOU.
http://www.emmanuel.camden.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/PFE-Welcome-2018-19.pdf
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Christian

Service

Sabrina

For always staying behind at break times to tidy up the classroom
for her friends.

Learning

Partnership

Tom

For offering support to his classmates who are struggling with
their work and working with them to work it out together, especially in our lessons on the Great Fire of London.

Christian

Service

Ethan

For being of huge service to our class and the teachers during
computing this week. Ethan was a ‘whizz’ on the Chromebook and
was so helpful to others.

Learning

Supportive

Andi

For really supporting his peers during computing this week, teaching them new things and celebrating when they mastered new
skills.

Christian

Service

Kieran

For always offering to help out around the class!

Learning

Engagement

Leon

For his fantastic contribution to our RE lesson on the Bible. Well
done!

Christian

Affection

Edon

For being such a caring member of our class. This week Edon
helped another child get changed for PE without an adult asking
him to. Thank you Edon!

Learning

Resilience

Maya

For showing great determination this week in learning how to use
column addition; Maya’s progress has been fantastic!

Christian

Respect

Chloe

For always respecting our school and classroom environment, organising and tidying things in the classroom before I’ve even
thought of them!

Learning

Ambitious

Osian

For his fantastic setting description of the amazon jungle, using
great vocabulary and descriptive fronted adverbials.

Christian

Service

Olivia

For her excellent contribution to our church service this week. She
joined in with the responses and sung beautifully.

Learning

Engagement

Bailey

For his engagement in his brass lesson this week. Teachers were
extremely impressed!

Christian

Affection

Rosie Rae

For showing affection with your kind words to everyone in our
class. This is always noticed by staff but also other children.

Learning

Engagement

Rehmat

For a very successful piece of writing in RE detailing the differences between miracles and magic.

